
THE AIWYLIS)41- HOTE
Open for Theatre PartiesR ancd Special Dinners.

ERJ OPEAN PLAN.
OPE A. M THE RESTAURANT, mC. CrZ.

-CHARGES REASONABLE.-
ROOMN EN SUITE, WITH AND WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS.

NEW ENTRANCE ON HASELL STREET.

Charleston's First and Only Modern European Plan Hotel.

THE ARGYLE HOTEL CO., Proprietors.

For Convenience and Safety,
You should deposit your money in a good bank. As for safety, wre ha~ve Burglary and

Fire Insurance, Time Lock, Bonded Officers and Regular Examinations, and our conl-
tinued grow.th is evidence of the confidence reposed in us by the people of Manning
and the surrounding country.

Deposits October 1, 1904, $38,154,82.
Deposits October 1. 1905. $72,559.67.

If your patronaxe has in any way coatributed to our success. we thank you for same;

if you are not already our patron. you are invited to become one.

Bank of Clarendon, man ing,s.c.

We are in our new quarters at the same

old stand, next to Jenkinson's, where we are

prepared to fill all orders for

Groceries.
We will be glad to see you and "figger"

on any bill of Grocenes you may need, and
feel assurd we can satisfy you both in qual-
ity and price.

TheManning Grocery Co.

Sumter's Stock Market.

Booth Live Stock Compaly.
To arrive about Tuesday, Sept. 12, car Horses and Mules.

Some choice harness horses and well matched timber and
farm mules. Prices and quality right.

Columbia Buggies
AND

White Hickory .Wagons,
(ONE AND TWO HORsE.)

We are also headquarters for

Shingles, Lathz, Terra Cotta Piping
and Builders' Supplies generally.-

We appreciate the business we are doing with the peo-
pie of Clarendon and solicit a continuance.
We guarantee prices.

Booth Live Stock Comp'y,
HORACE HIARBY'S OLD STAND,

SC7T"I..E - - - - S- C'i

P. 5.-Car White Hickory Wagons and Columbia Buggies just unloaded.

i THE..._

I Fidelity Mutual1.ife Insurance Co. i
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.I

A practical, mutual, profit-sharing American Company. No stock

orTproriointof p remi aa be used for expenses is limited
in policies, which limitation guarantees economy, protection of trust

Dfunds and liberal dividends to policy holders._
The fulfillment of policy contracts is guaranteed by the reserve,

protected by the undivided surplus, the company's record of over

1tnysya rs fo pro pamen of clais fvorable mortality,

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities......................... .2.

Let me show you our contracts that insure your insurance.

g JOE a. McCREERY,
zistrict Man.ager.

SColumbia, S. C., and aning, S. C.

=tTiYTIGA0TTel;
-INE* 1QUGHFAtto lklVL

e2JkWeen rhe-
N0RTH JANDSoUTH

Florida-Cuba.
A passenger service unexcelled foiluxury

and comfort equipped with thelatest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, sCheduFe, maps or any informa-

tion, wr~ite to
WM. J. CRAiG,

General Passenger Agent.
uril...:..o, N. C'

SPECIAL SALE!
2 WEEKS ONLY. ON

WATCHES A CHAINS
We have just received

a new lotof Watches and
Chains, which we pro-
pose to sell

AT REDUCED PRICE
for two weeks. Here is
a few of our prices:
A 18 size Gold-filled

case. fitted with 15 jew-
el ad'usted Illinois Move-
ment, for $10.
A Nickle case screw

back and screw face, fit-
ted wifh 15 jewel Rock-
ford Movement, for $8.
A 20 year Gold-filled

case, fitted with 7 iewel
Standard works, at $8.
A 20 year Gold-filled

case, hand engraved. fit-
ted with 7 jewel Fortuna
Movement, at $12.50.
Silver Case Watches

with 7 jewel movement
at $4.50.
A 20 year Gold-filled

Boss Chain for $1.25.
We have Columbus 15

jewel Movement at $7.-
50. 6 size Fortuna move-
ment for $4.
Safety Vest Fobs at

$1.50.
Longnett Guard Chains

at $1.50.
20 year filled Guard

Chains at $2.50.
Remember, we have

everything in the Jew-
elry Line, and will sell at
about cost for two weeks
only,
Beginning Nov. 27.
We will trade you a

new watch for your old
one, we will repair your
watches and clocks at
lowest prices.
Don't forget the date,
come early and get your
pick.

THOMAS NIMMEL

Bargains For10~c.
in addition to our

Groceries we have
added a 10 cents

Bargain Count e r.

Come and examine
these Goods and you
will be surprised at
.the Bargains we

have for 10 cents in
Glassware,Tinware,
etc.

P. BMOUZON &OO.

- When it's -a

-"Qestion"~
.of Eyesight

.it is wise to

display
"Foresight"

and promptly-
submit that
Question
tome

L F. HIGHSMITH, Opt.D.,

OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN,
No. 18 South Main Street.

J Phone No. 359. - SUMTER, S. C.

J. M SWAN~ WOODS. S. OL1VEle 0 1m~YAN.

OODS & O'BRYAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.
Nettles Bldg., upstairs. 'Phone 77.

H. LESESNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

JA. WElNBERG,
LAWYER,

MANNING, S. C.

Prompt and careful attention given

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON XIV, FOURTH QUARTER, IN-

TERNATIONAL SERIES, DEC. 31.

Text of the Lesson, a Comprehensive
Quarterly Review-Golden Text, Px.

lxv, 11-Commentary Prepared by
Rev. D. M. Stearns.

[Copyright, 1905, by American Press Association.]
LEssoN L-Daniel and Belshazzar

(Dan. v, 17-30). Golden Text, Ps. xxxiv,
16, "The face of the Lord is against
them that do evil." This lesson seems
to be summed up in the words, "The
God in whose hand thy breath is and
whose are all thy ways hast thou not
glorified." Note the powerlessness of
human wisdom to understand the
words of God, but Daniel, a man of
God, knew them.
LEsSoN IL-Daniel in the ion's den

(Dan. vi, 10-23). Golden Text, Ps.
xxxiv, 7, "The angel of the Lord en-

campeth round about them that fear
Him and delivereth them." All who
live godly will suffer persecution, for
it is only through tribulation we can
enter the kingdom, and the servant is
not greater than his Lord, but those who
know their God shall be strong and do.
LESSON IIL.-Returning from captiv-

ity (Ezra 1, 1-11). Golden Text, Ps.
exxvi, 3, "The Lord bath done great
things for us; we are glad." The
events of this and other lessons in the
books of Ezra and Nehemiah were ful-
fillments of the word of the Lord by
the mouth of Jeremiah, for "every pir-
pose-of the Lord shall be performed"
(Jer. 11, 29). He put teth down one and
setteth up another and doeth according
to His will.
LEssoN IV.-Rebuilding the temple

(Ezra 1ii, 10, to iv, 5). Golden Text,
I Cor. 'ii, 17, "The temple of God Is
holy, which temple ye are." Israel, the
peculiar people of God, must have a

tabernacle or a temple that their God
may dwell among them (Ex. xxv, 8),
so, having returned to Jerusalem, they
lay the foundation and begin t, re-

build, but there are many adversaries
to hinder the work.
LEssox V.-Power through God's

Spirit (Zech. Iv, 1-10). Golden Text,
Zech. iv, 6, "Not by might, not by pow-
er, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord."
By Haggai and Zechariah, the Lord's
messengers, whom He had strengthened
by His word and by visions, the people
were encouraged, the work resumed
and the building finished (Ezra vi, 14,
15). So all that God has purposed
shall he finished in His time.
LEssoN VI.-Fsther pleading for her

people (Est. iv, 10, to v. 8). Golden
Text, Ps. cxlv, 20, "The Lord preserv-
eth all them that love Him." Esther,
the deliverer of her people, taking the
place of death on their behalf, cannot
but suggest the only True Deliverer
who died In our stead, who was made
a'curse for us that 'We might not per-
ish.
LEssoN VII.-Ezra's journey to Jeru-

salem (Ez. vili, 21-32). Golden Text,
"The hand of our God is upon all
them for good that seek Him." The
peculiar feature of his journey was

that, having boasted to the king of the
wonderful care of his God for all who
put their trust in Him, he refused to
dccept an escort, but relied upon God.
LESsoN VIII. - Nehemiah's prayer
(eh. 1, 1-11). Golden Text, Jas. v, 16,
"The effectual fervent prayer of a
righteous man availeth muelz." Some
thirteen years after Ezra had returned
to Jerusalem;. Nehemish was still In
the faroff land, and, hearing of the dis-
tress in Jerusalem, was much moved,
and while fulfilling the duties appoint-
ed him he gave himself to prayer and
fasting on behalf of his people and
city. After three months of patient
paying his prayer was granted.
LEssoN IX.--Abstinence for the sake

of others (I Car. x, 23-38). Go'Iden
Text, I Cor. x, 12, "Let hima that think-
eth he standeth take heed lest he fall."
In our last lesson we saw, Nehemiah
fasting and praying on behalf of his
people, and this lesson teaches self
denial for the sake of 'others. This is
set forth fully also in Rom. xiv and Is
well summarized in I Cor. lx, 27, as a
subduing of self lest am- service should
be disapproved. See also uII, 14, 15.
LEssoN X.--Nehemiah rebuilds the
walls of Jerusalem (Neh, li, 7-20).
Golden Text, Matt. xxvi, 41, "Watcl
and pray." Here, again, as when the
temple was rebuilt, the enemies of the
Lord are very much in evidence, revil-
ing and hindering, but by prayer and
watchfujness and patient toil the work
was finished and the enemy compelled
to admit that it was the Lord's doing
(vi, 15, 16). The people had a mind to
work (iv, 6), and each did the work
which was nearest to him (iii, 28, 29).
LEssoN XI.--Reading and obeying

the law (Nehi. Y-lli, 8-18). Golden Text,
Luke xi, 28, "Blessed are they that
bear the word of God and keep It."
There is no need -so great for the peo-
ple of God as a knowledge of the word
of God and a meek reception of It and
a willing obedience to- It. It is the
business of the teacher and preacher to
call the attention of the people to
what God has said in His word, for
He has made it very plain (Deut.
xvii, 8: Hab. ii, 2).
LEssoN XIL.- Preparation for the
Messiah (Mal. iii, 1-12). Golden Texf,

al. iii, 1, "I will send My messenger,
and he shall prepare the way before
Me." Salvation is of the Jews, and
Israel must know the Lord before the
nations, as such, can. This will be at
EHis coihing in glory, which will be-pre-
eded by the preaching of Elijah (iv, 5).
LEssoN XIII.-The character of the
Messiah (Isa. ix, 1-7). Golden Text.
Matt. 1, 21, "Thou shalt call His name
JES'S, for He shall save His people
from. their sins." Whether we con-
sider Him as the Messiah of Israel or
the great head of the church or our
own personal Lord and Saviour. He is
all that He is said to be in this lesson,
and when we iknow Him as such we
shall want to make Him known.

To Save One's Bacon.

"To save one's bacon"-that is, to
make a narrow escape-is supposed to
refer to the Dunmow flitch. For many
centuries it w.as the custom at Dun-
mow, in England, to present a filtch of
bacon to a married -couple of twenty
years' standing who would make oath
on the Scriptures that they had never
had a quarrel. To, come close to a

quarrel without an actual rupture was,
in the popular dialect, "to save one's
bacon."

vr:y Bit as Good,
"av'e you a belt that will go about
-gwaist':" asked thie young lady with
asmile as she entered the dry goods
atore.
'No, but I have something just as.

good," replied the young man who for-
merly worked in a drug store.-Yon-
kers Statesman.

Evoir'tion of a Joke.
"What be'- aes of a joke when it

gets too old for the almanac?"
"The theatrical programme gets It."'
"And from there it's but a step to

the musical comedy, eh?"-Philadel-
hia Bul1etin

In Praise of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no other medicine manufac-

tured that has received so much praise
and so many expressions of gratitude
as Chamberlain's-Cough Remedy. It is
effective, and prompt relief follows its
use. Grateful parents everywhere do
not hesitate to testify to its merits for
the benefit of others. It is a certain
cure for croup, and will prevent the at-
tack if given at the first appearance of
the disease. It is especially adapted to
children, as it is pleasant to take and
contains nothing injurious. Mr. E. A.
Eumphreys, a well known resident and
clerk in the store of Mr. E. Lock, of
Alice, Cape Colony, South Africa. says:
'I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to ward off croups and colds in
my family. I found it to be very satis-
factory, and it gives me pleasure to rec-
ommend it. For sale by R. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

About Breathing.
In the ordinary respiration of man

sixteen or seventeen cubic Inches of at-
mospheric air pass into the lungs twen-
ty times a minute, or a cubic foot every
five and one-quarter minutes, 274 cubic
feet In twenty-four hours. The lungs
hold 2.80 cubic feet. At each respina-
tion 1.375 of oxygen is converted Into
carbonic acid ga6. The nitrogen in-
spIred and expired is exactly equal.
During the act of inspiration the lungs
have been found to be the coldest parts
of the body.

The mission of " Early Risers " is to
clear the way and give nature full sway.
These famous little Pills rid the stom-
ach and bowels of all putrid matter,
thus removing the causes of headache,
constipation, sallow complexion, etc.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers never
gripe or sicken. A safe, pleasant, per-
fect Pill. Sold by The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

1ave a Fupoun.

Have a purpose in life and stick to It
Be sure you're right, that the purpose
is worth your effort, that to win Is
just the thing, and then stick. Live
plain, be honest and work hard. Steady
work ad plain food will keep .a man
in the path of rectitude when sermons
fail and entribute not a little to his
success. The brain cannot do Its best
work when sprinkled with the ashes of
a dissolute, Ill directed life. Be sure

you're right, then stick.-Dr. Abbott

Give Your Stomach Rest.

mNothing will cure indigestion that
doesn't digest the food itself and give
the stomach rest. You can't expect
that a weak stomach will regain its
strength and get well when it is com-
pelled to do the full work that , sound
stomach should do. You wouldn't ex-
pect a sick horse to get well when it is
compelled to do a full day's work every
day of the week. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is a perfect digestant and digests
the food regardless of the condition of
your stomach. Relieves Indigestion,
Belching, Sour Stomach, and all stom-
ach disorders. Sold by The F. B. Lor-
yea Drug Stote,

Whistler's Idea of Hands.
Whistler, the artist, said: "I always

use Irish models for hands, with their
long, slender fingers and delightful ar-

ticulations, the -most beautiful hands
in the world. I think Irish eyes are

also the most beautiful. American
girls' hands come next English girls
have red, coarse bands; the German
girl has broad, flat hands, and the
Spanish hand Is full of big veins."

No Secret About It.
It is no secret that for Cuts, Burnsi

Clcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,
t., nothing is so effective as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. "It didn't take long to
ure a bad sore I had, and it is all O.K.

for sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, of
Eope, Texas. 35c. at R. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

The Point of View.
"It all depends on the point of view,'"

he said reflectively.
"What do you mean?" she asked.
"Well, by waf of Illustration," he an-

swered, "there's Mrs. Jones next door.
who sings all day long. L.ooking at it
from one point of view, we say, 'Hap-
py woman!' and from another, 'Unhap-
py neighbors!'"

For Cragked Hands.
Rough skin and cracked hands are
2t only cured by DeWitt's Witch Ha-
zelSalve, but an occasional application
will keep the skin soft and smooth.
Best for Eczema, Cuts, Burns, Boils,
t. The genuine DeWitt's Witch Ha-
zelSalve affords immediate relief in all
orms of Blind, Bleeding, Itching and
Protruding Piles, Sold by The R. B.
eryea Drug Store.

One Way to Win Sleep,
-A writer in a medical journal sug-
gests a new way of juggling with In-
somnia. His sleep Inducer Is 'a 'ehain
f magic words so associated In sound
r meaning that each suggests the next
mbseuent-for instance: Ice, slippery;
smooth, rough; ruffian, tramp. etc.
When sleep is coy recite the list men-
tally. This Is said to be a sure. cure.
t keeps the mind from rambling from
ubject to subject, as the mind tends

b do in sleeplessness..

Clear thinking, decisive action, vim
md vigor of body and mind, the sparkle
f life, come to all who use Hollister's
Rocky M~ountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea
r tablets. Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

Italian country Dance.
In Italy when the country men and
women dance together the first thing
they do Is to toss off their shoes, If they
wear any. A4 man does not.go up to a
girl and ask it she will dance, but he
fixes his eye upon her from a distance
nd nods. She nods in i-eturn, and

then both kick .off their shoes, advance
toward each other and begin to dance.

foOpium in Chamberlain's ('ough Remedy.
There is not the least danger in giv-
ngChamberlain's Congh Remedy to
mall children, as it contains no opium
r other harmful drug. It has an es-
tablished reputation of more than thirty
rears as the most successful medicine in
ise for colds, croup and whooping
ough. It always cures and is pleasant
otake. Children like it- Sold by R.

13.Lorvea Drug Store.

Needlean.
The good fairy called her assistant

and showed her a golden box.
"Take this box," she said, "and lock

it carefully In the safe. It contains
good advice."
"My mistress," replied the assistant,
"why should we lock up good advice?
No one will ever take it."--Puck.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

TheKind You Have Alwas Bought

ci by "I

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to talie

The R. B. L(

Do You Want
PERFECT FITIINS

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.
We have the best equipped Tailor-

ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask your most prominent men who

we are, and they will commend youto us.

J. L, DAVID & BRO,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

Buggies, Wagons, goad
Carts and Carriages
REBPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
pes r I will put down. a new Pumpcheap.r
If you need any soldering done, give

mea call.
LAME.

My horse is lame. Why? Because I
did not have it shod by R. A. White,
the man that puts on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel nwith so much
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices willI

please you, and I guarantee all of my1
Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.-

R. A. WHITE,
MANN!NG. S. C.

A New Firm.
The undersigned having formed a

copartnership under the name of

L L WELLS &CO.,
:desire to extend a cordial welcome to
their store in-the Levi block, where
they will always hlave on hand a full

and complete stock of

FANCY
FRUITS, CONFECTIONS,

and everything pertaining to a first
lass grocery.
We will continue keeping a full

stock of SCHOOL BOOKS and STA-
T'IONERY and choice books for the
home. Come to see us.

L. L. WELLS,
J. ELBERT DAVIS.

The Banik of Mianniing,
MANNING, S. C.

Capital Stock, - $40,000
Surplus, - - 30,000
Stockholders' Lia-

ility, - - 40,000
T'otal Protection
to Depositors, $110,000

PROSPEROUS PERSONS
who are making money and have some
to lay up for future use, should start a
ank account in

THE BANK OF MANNING.

['he foundation of wealth is thrift and
hose who would be comfortable in
heir declinicg years must save.

F0LE3UONIET-TAR
Cures Colds; Prevents PneumonIa

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

HOLLSTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A flusy ledioirne for Busy People.

Things Golden Healhh and Renewed Vigor.

inl Kidey roubles. i'rpes Eczea Impure
L'!nd Bc cBreat, Slug-s Bowels Headache

ktorm. ..cents a b'r Genuine mde by

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

FOIEYMIONETATAR)

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
The !.00 botlocortaies 2% timres tha .-f e. Wh!c --n or 50 cenw

PREPARED ONLY AT THE LA50X-:-ORY 07

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. IIJ.
X.eE. B. Lcryea I)ru.g Stcore,.

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears..
sallow complexions of

nxaiv F i S p pimples and blotches.aativefruit syrup Itis guaranteed
oryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

GLENIN
SPRINGS

* INERAL
WATER.

Nature's Greatest Remed'
FOR DISEASES OF THE

Liver, Kidneys, Stomaeh -

X and Skin.
Physicians Prescribe it,

Patients Depend on it,.and
* Everybody Praises It

FOR SALE BY

WV. .00 BROCWlT cfC CO.

IF YOU WISH TO BORROW
Loans Made o Loans Made

Money on tong or short time,
on0 on improved real estate, I am

Improved in a position to serve yor. Improved
Real Estate. Current rates of interest Real Estate.

and reasonable charges.
Call on or write to

eT. A1.. W E lT E G -

Attoi-ney at Law, Manning, S. C.

S. R. VENNING, Jeweler.
. . . Dealer in...

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JE'LRY, SPECTACLES, EYE CLASSES A
ALL KINDS OF FANCY NOVELTIES.

I make a :pecialty of WEDDG and HOLIDAY PRSi
ENTS and always carry a handsome ine of

Silverware, Hand-Painted China, Glassware
an4 numerous other articles suitable for Gifts of all kind.

(-COME AND SEE THEM.
All Watch. Clock and Jewelry Repairing done promptly ad

guaranteed.

MIl *IJ Will ofOdat MAnNeG-.-0

Provident Savings Life
Assurance Society.
EDWARD W. SCOTT, President.

PEACOCK & GOI.D COMPANY, General Agents for North and
south Carolina.

District Agents Wantecd
By an established old line Life insurance Company, with
attractive policy contracts. South Carolina presents an
unusually good field for Life Insurance soliciting. 'Under
our contracts-offered to district agents-men of charac-
ter and ambition have excellent oppcrtunities for rapid
rise to positions of wealth and influence in their commu-
nities. It will pay you to consult me. Write today.

FORREST TAYLOR,
~ State Manager,

Sumter, S. C.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

AVegetablePreparatioforAs-
similating the tdadfea-

tigthestmacsn1o sOr Bears the
Promotes DigetionCheerful- ~ gI.~
nessandles.Onltainls neither -

Opium,Morphtine norlmral.Qi
N~OT NAnC OTIC.

AperectRemdy or eonistipa-
ioSour Stomach,Diarrbioea

Worms ,Convulsions ,feverishi-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

aSni&gnature oF Thry-e r

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

rHE cENYAUR COMPANY. NEW YORIK CETT.

W. 0. W. Money to Loan.
Woodmien of the World.-

Mleets on fourth Monday nights at Egasg Te rms.ni:30.I
Visiting Sovereigns invited. APPLY TO

Rring ur Job Work to The Times office.IWilson & DuRant.


